
3+ years of experience in a Supervisory/leadership role
Hands-on working in a production/manufacturing environment
Experience leading a team of 15+ people
Strong leadership, organizational, time management, verbal/written communication skills
Proficiency in Microsoft Office including Excel, Word and Outlook
Experience operating a forklift or heavy equipment
Able to perform physical work, lifting and moving 20-40LBS propane tanks daily 

Qualifications:

Founded in 2001, Tank Traders® started in rural La Salle, Manitoba, and has been growing rapidly ever
since! After 20 years of growth, Tank Traders® has become Canada’s largest provider of the National
Barbecue Propane Tank Exchange Program and operates two key businesses out of the USA market.

What's in it for you?

A competitive starting salary
Comprehensive benefits package: extended
health, dental, vision, and life coverage
Overtime/Banked Time

Vacation Time – 2 weeks vacation at 4%
Matching company RRSP plan at 3%
Opportunity to travel

Production Manager 
Location: La Salle, Manitoba 

TANK TRADERS

Tank Traders® is looking for a dynamic individual to take on the role of
 Production Manager in La Salle, MB!

 

The opportunity to make a difference is here! Our company thrives on idea sharing, continuous
improvements, and collaboration. Are you a proactive leader looking to continue your career in

manufacturing? This person will be responsible for the production operations at our La Salle facility and
take a hands-on approach with the production team throughout day-to-day operations.

 

Schedule is Monday to Friday 6:00am start time - hours are seasonally impacted April - August
80% of this role requires working actively alongside team members in the production process
20% of this role will involve performing administrative duties such as payroll, inventory reporting,
production planning, recruitment
Actively demonstrate company culture and values in all aspects of leadership
Effectively maintain inventory levels and operational efficiencies
Understand, achieve, and sustain KPI’s in production, quality, and Health & Safety

 Day in the Life:

Where to Apply:
www.tanktraders.com
Send your resume to recruitment@tanktraders.com


